Louic,S., A.Chon and G.Soika. Serines&(isoiote '65004) is a very "leaky" swine brodytroph. It induced formation of oeriol hyphae and conidia by grows rapidly on minimal medium but does not form obuodont oeriol a Neuros,ma mutant. hyphoe or pigmented conidio unless supplemented with L-swine. It also responds to glycine, but no other amino acid, or intermediate in the serine biosynthetic pothwoy, con substitute for swine.
The addition of swine to cultures growing on solid media causes the mutant to fan aerial hyphoe and pigmented conidio at opproximotcly the some rote as do wild type strains on minimal medio. This property was examined by comparing growth mtes of ssr-2 and o wild type strain ( STAd) , employing o variety of growth pom--meters. 
